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Winter is here! With shorter evenings and chillier days, think ahead to 
blissful evenings spent dining at some of our favourite restaurants and 

drinking coffee in our local cafes on your staycation.  

Wrap up and stay warm whilst enjoying the best of what Kilkenny has 
to offer. 

We look forward to welcoming you to Kilkenny and exploring 
Kilkenny’s top class food locations in the medieval city and county. 
Here is a flavour of whats available. We recommend pre-booking a 

location as space may be limited due to covid-19 regulations. Some 
locations offer walk-in others are pre-book only.  

You can contact the restaurants directly by clicking on the link in this 
document. Further information on what to do and where to go can be 

found on our website www.noreviewhouse.com  
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Butler House & Garden - Patrick Street
T: 0567765707
The Orangerie at Butler House is a new addition to one of Kilkenny’s 
most historical heritage  properties. It is a wonderful experience to sit 
in the walled garden of Butler House, amid the  eye-catching fruit trees 
and wonderful herbaceous borders while indulging in Afternoon Tea  
just as the Georgian house owners would have done centuries ago. 

Sullivan's Taproom - John Street
Prebook Online https://sullivanstaproom.com
Enjoy food and drink with your friends or family in the cool and quirky 
outdoor pods and seating area. Try a delicious woodfired pizza & pint 
of award-winning Sullivan’s Brewing Company beer. Visitors will love 
the laid-back atmosphere, friendly staff and trendy surroundings. 

Newpark Hotel Kilkenny - Castlecomer Road
T: 0567760500

The Newpark have several outdoor dining options available from a 
light snack, lunch and dinner or a quick coffee on the go. Dotties - the 
newest addition to the Newpark is located on the front garden of the 
hotel is open from 12 noon daily serving hot and cold drinks, sweet 
treats and savoury snacks. 
Outdoors at Scott’s allows you to enjoy meal with the family or friends 
without outdoor heaters, plenty of space allowing you to relax and 
unwind. Non residents welcome to dine however pre-booking is 
essential. 
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Marble City Bar & Tea Rooms - Kieran Street
View menu/Order Takeaway 
https://www.themarblecitybar.com
One the oldest public houses in the County. It has still retained many 
of the original features and exudes a warm & friendly atmosphere. This 
City Bar and cafè is a favourite with locals and visitors.  An ideal 
meeting spot with an outdoor seating area’s on Kieran St., it is the 
perfect setting in which to experience a varied selection of coffees, 
teas, cakes, and pastries along with a full lunch and dinner menu. 

Cakeface Patisserie -  IrishTown & Kieran St
View menu online https://cakeface.ie
Offers handmade quirky and unusual cakes along with pastries and 
desserts. Restored seating area, furnished with funky furniture a great 
spot to drink your coffee and indulge in a delicious cake or handmade 
sandwich.  

Cafe La Coco - Patrick Street
a small, cozy family-run cafe in the heart of Kilkenny City.  Loved by the 
locals and tourists visiting Kilkenny, Cafè la Coco offers delicious 
breakfast and pastries in the morning, great coffees, and super tasty 
lunches. Tables are available on the kerbside on Patrick Street.  
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Zuni Restaurant - Patrick Street
Prebook Online https://zuni.ie/
is highly regarded as one of Kilkenny’s top restaurants. Serving great 
food for lunch or dinner seven days a week. Arrive early for a cocktail 
in their chic cocktail bar. The new outdoor area “Zuni Secret Garden” is 
nestled away at the back of the restaurant and it is the perfect spot to 
savour great food Al Fresco!  

MUSE Coffee + Food - Johns Quay
Prebook Online https://musecoffeefood.ie
a family-run café, offering delicious, fresh, wholesome food served in 
the stunning garden courtyard of Butler Gallery.  Enjoy scrumptious 
toasties and fresh sandwiches, homemade cakes, tarts and specialty 
coffee in a truly unique al fresco experience in the heart of the city and 
the opportunity to take in the spectacular serene courtyard garden and 
medieval surrounds.  

Paris Texas Bar & Restaurant - High Street
Prebook Online https://www.paristexas.ie
quickly become a local hotspot. As an award winning bar and 
restaurant, it’s easy to see why it’s top on everyone’s lists of places to 
visit in Kilkenny. With a newly renovated outdoor area, Paris Texas has 
never looked so good!  
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Kilkenny River Court Hotel - Johns Bridge
Tables on a first come basis
The Terrace at the Kilkenny River Court is the perfect place to sit back, 
unwind and enjoy a glass of prosecco after a day exploring the 
Medieval City. Whether you are on a girly getaway or couples 
staycation you will love soaking up the ambience in this unique 
location.  During the day you’ll have clear blue skies surrounding the 
Castle but at night the river and terrace are lit up, creating a wonderful 
magical atmosphere. 

Rafter's Gastro Pub
For Menu see https://www.raftersgastropub.ie
serves superb food in a friendly atmosphere. The beer garden is a 
great place to relax and nourish your appetite and has a tv for all the 
live sporting events taking place this summer. When a place like 
Rafter’s has a great reputation as a local go-to place to eat and drink, 
you know it’ll be good! 

TAKE OUT GUIDE TO KILKENNY
Mount Juliet Estate
Call: 0567773000 
Visit: www.mountjuliet.ie 

Truffles Restaurant
Call: 0567702748 
Visit: www.trufflesrstaurant.ie 
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Foodhall Cafe at Kilkenny Design Centre
Call: 0567722118 
Visit: www.kilkennydesign.com 

La Rivista
Call: 0567771666 
Visit: www.larivista.ie 

Kytlers Inn
Call: 0567721064 
Visit: www.kytlersinn.com 

Arán Artisan Bakery & Bistro
Call: 0567756297 
Visit: www.arankilkenny.ie 

Other options with outdoor seating and 
dining available…
• Hibernian Hotel - Ormonde Street 
• Left Bank - The Parade 
• Glendine Inn - Castlecomer Road 056-7721069 
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